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Abstract  
In the Faculty of Architecture, in Near East University, we had communication problems between students and open/off project 
valuation juries. These problems were due to; “Lack of common terminology”, “Subjective anxiety on evaluation of spatial 
quality and quantity”, “Difficulties in expressing positive, negative and missing parts of student studies, through the design 
process assessments”, “Problems of expression during information exchanges between project groups, etc”. Because of all such 
cases, a need for developing a method having “Common Criteria Scale for Project Assessment Decisions” is needed.    
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Through years, “Design Courses” have been keeping their importance in architectural education almost in all 
architectural schools. This is because, in design courses students are expected to prepare individual architectural 
projects which reflect the synthesis of all theoretical and practical courses that they have done during education 
period.   
Architectural design courses are like laboratories or fields of training for students. Design courses provide 
opportunities such that, all other theoretical or practical courses in architectural curriculum can be integrated and 
synthesized. Architectural curriculum basically involves the disciplines of “Building Science”, “Construction 
Science” and “Historical Conservation and Architectural History Styles.” Architectural Education is framed with the 
above main disciplines’ core courses and with their sub-branch courses. It can be said that, Architectural Design 
Courses make practices on the synthesis of these theory based disciplines. Architectural Design Courses are 
prerequisite courses and each semester students study on a building project according to their levels, and finally 
studies are concluded with “Graduation Projects.”  In all projects studies which are supported by the above 
disciplines, are evaluated by the concepts of “Form”, “Function” and “Construction.” These concepts basically 
frame the evaluation criteria of any architectural design in a universal sense. We also had an experience on the 
implementation and evaluation of “Architectural Design III Course” in Near East University. See figure 1 for “The 
Importance of Project III as a Synthesis Course through Architectural Curriculum.”  
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2. Understanding The Problem  
Architecture Students in our Faculty face the design of a “complex level building” (e.g. multi-floor office type 
buildings) in Architectural Design III Course for the first time. The content of the course program is designed in the 
format of “Architectural Design Competition.” This project process encourages students to experience how to; 
x Make comprehensive researches 
x Create their own volition decisions 
x Discuss their ideas interactively in class 
x Collaborate socially and make dialogues with their friends. 
Project design sites are chosen so that they have characters which reflect the architectural textures of the cities. 
The project program is prepared in a detailed way and architectural candidates are expected to analyze, synthesize 
and evaluate the needs of the program and reflect self comments specifically on their project design. 
Architectural project designs, objectives and goals to achieve total quality in education are consistent with each 
other. Figure 2 shows, Correlation and equivalence between "Architectural Design" and "Total Quality" goals of 
education (Gregory SA, 1966; Coruh M., 1998). On this figure, factors like “Time – Cost Efficiency”, “Quality 
Achievement”, “Performance development”, “Adaptive Flexibility”, “Sustainable Durability”, “Communicative 
terminology”,  “Confidential Medium”  make up the basic problems in processing and evaluating the architectural 
project design. Simply, it can be said that these factors pedagogically are the focal points of communication in 
education.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Correlation and equivalence between “Architectural Design” and “Total Quality” goals in education (Çoruh M., 1997; Gregory S.A., 
1966.)  
Figure 1: Importance of Project III as a Synthesis Course through Architectural Education Curriculum (Uzunoglu K.; Uzunoglu S., 2011) 
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The reflection of these problems creates several considerable communication problems in architectural education 
process. 
In the Faculty of Architecture, in Near East University, we had also communication problems between students 
and open/off project evaluation juries. The problem comes out in architectural project courses which are conducted 
within the scope of design courses. These problems were due to; 
x Lack of common terminology 
x Subjective anxiety, on evaluation of spatial quality and quantity 
x Difficulties in expressing positive, negative and missing parts of student studies, through the design process 
assessments 
x Problems of expression during information exchanges between project groups, etc. 
Because of all above cases, a need for developing a method for “Common Criteria Scale for Project Assessment 
Decisions” has arisen. 
3. Developing a Method on Common Criteria Scale for Project Assessment Decisions 
The method that we have developed for “Design Education” includes two important parameters of design 
process. These parameters are “Design Process Aims” and “Design Scales as Tools.” Both parameters have specific 
criteria which evaluates the result, see figure 3. In this project evaluation cycle, horizontal scala A, B, C,  and D 
represent “project design process” and vertical scala 1, 2, 3 and 4 represent scale content stages, while on the other 
hand vectoral scala represents constant universal design criteria which are “Form”, “Function “ and “Construction” .  
In each stage of the draft model established, students studies can be evaluated in terms of percentages and grades. 
At the end, total of all these values gives the project evaluation process. The application of evaluation in practice is 
done with the help of developed forms (papers) that are shown in figure 6. These assessment forms in every stage 
reflect; 
x Student success and 
x Students’ shortcoming matters 
By this way, students can see their position while they develop the project scopes. Thus, objective dialogues 
depending on transparency become possible. We can say that this formula provides “communicative development” 
through the design process. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Architectural Design Process Parameters - Graphics for Evaluation Scalas - Aims, Tools and Results (Uzunoglu K.; Uzunoglu S., 2011) 
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The method is technically based on 4 stages as shown above which at the same time matches with the universal 
project developing processes in reality. The scope of first stage aims are; environment (natural and artificial) – mass 
analysis. Second stage aims; building mass – inner/outer spaces analysis and the last stage aims; building details 
with architectural presentation and rendering techniques. Consecutive stages of 1, 2, 3, through the process are; A 
project research (project sampling), B project analysis (Design Alternatives), C Project Synthesis (Design 
Decisions), and D Final Jury Evaluation. On every stage, evaluation process repeats sequentially and alternately. See 
figure 4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Rating Distribution on “Aims and Tools” graphics for Architectural Project Evaluation (Uzunoglu K.; Uzunoglu S., 2011.) 
 
As mentioned before, in all stages the jury’s assessments consider universal architectural design criteria of 
“form”, “function” and “construction”. Jury evaluations are carried out four times throughout the semester provided 
that the last one is entitled as “General - Final Jury Evaluation” 
x First evaluation of the jury as a basis focuses on; 
R Research file which reflects the specific architectural program. 
R Drawings and images which will form student’s starting point as design concept. 
R Analytical research on the given project site reflecting; short – far  environment vehicular and 
pedestrian traffic, functions and floor numbers of the existing building around, sun and prevailing 
wind orientations and etc. 
R Alternative sketch projects at 1/500 and 1/200 scales for the solution of specific “complex building 
program” 
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x Second Jury evaluation focuses on; 
R Dimensional and functional organization of inner and outer spaces according to the specific program 
on a modular basis. 
R Distribution of functions between floors 
R Near environment and ground floor relationship 
R Internal space – hardware – equipment – furniture relationships, which are developed on 1/200, 1/100 
and 1/50 scales. 
x Third Jury Evaluation focuses on; 
R Detailed floor plans 
R Project system details for application 
R Organization of project presentation sheets 
R Deficiencies in technical drawings (Before 3rd jury, requirements for drawing techniques are given in 
the form of “Technical Drawing Check Lists”. Thus project standards are created by this way) 
     All these evaluations actually encourage students for final project submissions and final evaluations. 
Project Jury performs their work on evaluations by using “intermediate assessment forms.” These established 
forms examine, analyze and evaluate student projects on three conceptual criteria which are “Form”, “Function” and 
“Construction.” The details of these conceptual criteria, as main and subheadings are shown in figure 5 and 
evaluation is done accordingly. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 5: Main & sub–headings content at every project stage which are result assessment criteria of form, function and construction (Özer H., 1989)   
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At the end, project evaluations must reflect students’ performances in terms of marks or grades. Therefore, these 
forms at the same time include proportional and numerical values which are summed up so that student can 
recognize simply and easily. See figure 6 “Final Project Process Evaluation Form.” Evaluation Juries are open: 
exchange of information with student is done and no pedagogical problems have come up in our experiences. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 6: General and Final Project Process Evaluation Form (Arcan E. F.; Uzunoglu K., 2009.) 
4. Comments and Conclusion 
The “Project Process Evaluation Form” mentioned above is introduced to students in the beginning of semestr 
together with the “Architectural program” and “Check list for technical drawings”. We believe that this approach 
creates transparency in education and provides “confidential medium.”  
This developed method has been applied in “Architectural design III Course” through the education process in 
the faculty. It has been observed that the method acted as an informative tool between students and also provided an 
effective dialogue between project instructors. As a result, project analysis and solutions became easier and more 
rational in a confidential medium. 
The faculty meetings on the subject showed us that, this approach has flexibilities and practical applications in all 
project levels of curriculum. The assessment method could easily be related to student performances in terms of 
percentages and averages as numeric grades, which reflected objectivity and rational evaluation in a positive way. 
On November 2010, “YODAK” (Higher Education Planning, Evaluation, Accreditation and Coordination 
Council), and “The Chamber of Turkish Cypriot Architects” made a programme entitled “Validation Workshop and 
visits to North Cyprus Universities.”  RIBA (RIBA is known as the largest global validation system for architecture) 
was invited to Cyprus within this frame. Being the member of the visiting comitee of RIBA, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Rania 
Abdel Galil (Department of Architectural Engineering and Environmental Design, AASTMT – Egypt) has visited 
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our faculty and we had a chance to discuss the “Project Evaluation Process Method” with her.  She has unoficially 
approved our study and reminded us both the RIBA criteria that reflect 11 points of EU Architects’ Directive (See 
table 1) and also 5 important criteria of RIBA that reflects a successful course (see table 2). We are happy to see that 
the critera mentioned in these contents are largely met within the results of the applied method. 
 
Table 1. RIBA criteria that reflect 11 points of European Union for Graduates (RIBA, 2010) 
 
GC1 ability to create architectural designs that satisfy both aesthetic and technical requirements 
GC2 adequate knowledge of the histories and theories of architecture and the related arts, technologies and human sciences 
GC3 knowledge of the fine arts as an influence on the quality of architectural design 
GC4 adequate knowledge of urban design, planning and the skills involved in the planning process 
GC5 understanding of the relationship between people and buildings, and between buildings and their environment, and the need to relate buildings and the spaces between them to human needs and scale 
GC6 understanding of the profession of architecture and the role of the architect in society, in particular in preparing briefs that take account of social factors 
GC7 understanding  the methods of investigation and preparation of the brief for a design project 
GC8 understanding  the structural design, constructional and engineering problems associated with building design 
GC9 adequate knowledge of physical problems and technologies and the function of buildings so as to provide them with internal conditions of comfort and protection against the climate 
GC10 WKHQHFHVVDU\GHVLJQVNLOOVWRPHHWEXLOGLQJXVHUV¶UHTXLUHPHQWVZLWKLQWKHFRQVWUDLQWVLPSRVHGE\FRVWIDFWRUVDQGbuilding regulations 
GC11 adequate knowledge of the industries, organisations, regulations and procedures involved in translating design concepts into buildings and integrating plans into  overall planning 
 
Table 2. RIBA criteria that reflect  5 points  for a successful course (RIBA, 2010) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nowadays, on the other hand, an intensive discussion on architectural education is going on. This is because 
developments in technology, cultural and social life needs of 21st era, change gradually and architectural education 
needs to be revised inevitably.  
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